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and its vieinitjr are much pie jsed with the
change It is allowed that the mortality in

Prophecy af Mr. Caiminjgt rfm'A. It is stated
in a London !per of high respectsibility, that Mr.
Caxicixo's death was predicted by an dstrefoge
as far back as the year 1701, and of course1, some
sixty vears or so-- before the Premier's birth J

rentes ana connexions have t) mourn the.Joss JdI-h--

a most dutiful child, and an atfecfionate reUtive. V
She was amiable in her disposition, moralJn her VCV '

conduct, agreeable in her manner5cimd tWas 4lr '

ready to relieve distressed humanity When' in her ! i

was greater than...in the two prevfous
C

years,6wing to the prevalence ofa rash fever.
which prevailed in other parts of the state,

t In Mecklen,liurg:countv, 10th insttnTaUIs Vf' Vw
Boyd, in th,e 85th year of his age. nie. decea v-- - V "!

ed, tlvroughout his lonjrlifd sustained an uiiin ' ,
v

& to the city having been visited tliat fall by in which is recorded the foil wing singular
v claration. amounting; if not ,to a prophecif, at leasta number of Irish canal laborer The Com- - Mt0 a fect Jn the y1827t a man

too, by constructions which, if legitimate, leave
no limits to ttieir power. Take; together the
decisions of the Federal Codrt, the doctrines of
the President, Sc the misconstructions ofthe coh-stUutlo-

compact, acted on by the Legislature
the Federal branch and it is buf too evident

that the three ruling branches ofthat department
are in combination, to strip their colleagues, the
State authprities,of the powers reserved by them,
and to exercise, themselves, all functions, fo-

reign and domestic. Under the power to regii-lnt- e

commerce, the assume, indefinitely, that
alsoover agriculture and manufactures : and Call

regulation, too, to take the earnings of pne of
these branches of industry, and that, too the most
depressed, and put them into the pockets of the
othrr, the most flourishing of all. Under the
authority to establish post roads, they claim that

cutting down mountains, for the construction
roads, of digging canals, and, aided by a little

sophistry on the words " general welfare," a

peacheil and nnimbeachabfe ch tracter.
At th residence of Col. trvah llandoltsh.rifC

Nortliamnton countv. on th l:th insf.iaftrt' flv k
days illness, Mr. William Dabnev, L2td fAtke
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OCT 4. V. 36. Capital l'n ;e of 82i0 wai sold to r
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or 40
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. The drawing of the -

XewTYork Gousolhlated Lottery ?5t
mil take place in the Cilv ot New.Yorlc. whea ? i

,a,uot-r- -

mutee co:piain oi two-onnre- proprietors '
of land who liave not paid mifificiejit atten-

tion

'
to the keeping of their canal entirely

dry and ingood order --irregularities which
'

they will have rectified. '

The Niagara Exhibition. --We werea-mon- g

the number who thought that the an "
nouncement of a vessel to go over the Falls
of Niagara, was a mere trick, to fill the!
pocket of those who kept entertainment for lral

i i a ! a i i. a. i .11uiau aim ueasi in iiiai quarter, uy attract- -

in? crowds to witness ir. Rut thp. rnn. h;an.
ral

deraned vessel was actually precipitated
on the appointed day, after losing her masts

ka; M.i ... utl :anu uiii ikuu iu u tiicic nun, m pasa
ing the rapids.

There were about 30,000 persons present
on both shores, in her fall she, was dash- - Gf

ed in a thousand pieces. After being cut
loose, two bears swam ashore. I here mai

were also un board a buffalo, two foxes, a to
raccoon, a dog, a cat, and four geese.
Ihe dog also escaped unhurt. Ihe buSa- -

lo was seen to pass over the Falls, but was on
,- f I TI - g

not visioie anerwaus. vv nat Decame oi
the other animals is not known: except I

wo of the geese, and the cat, which were
aken up after passing the falls unhurt.

It U Wid that all nartips wprp so dpliirhtPit 1
O I

hat it is already proposed to get up some- - t(l

thins: more splendid next year. By actu- - jthe
Ko Poiij ;a ocai iailivii", vilt in-it-ni ui mv I una u iJ i

certained to be 158 feet 4 inches

Extract of a letier.dated New-Orlea- n, Anrusi 18. 1 the- i

The yellow fever rages immoderately f
J

nd threatens once more to lay waste, this j

Cltyv I
.
by- i
last

Suicide. On Monday last, a most shock

. I' ,v rttord, Perquimans bounty. - Uoctor nae
E. Walker a native we believe ot Maryland, ry
but for 12 months or morea practicina'physi- -

cian in Perquimarts County lately moved
to this county with the intention ot loca- -

ting himself. ...He was howevertaken very
ill, and was adviseil to return to rerqui- -

mans County, which he did a few weeks
since, and from that time has shown strong
ymptoms of insanity. On Monday last

Ka .twl w s4- unrZkt nl ll"ij 1 L' c f wh un n
- rrv . t -

inptcpninr was &fnr to his room anil receiv--t.UUW. W ww..- - "

ail f.kf gncivar (Kil h u Willi ! 1 1 r1 1 m O rtll-prt-lvt ti uuanLi unit fs - ..uuii. .vuiv- - .i.wv. i

this was repeated two or mree nines.
Alter dinner the doctor not having made $
his appearance,

.
the landlord went to his

.a it I

room and found the door locked : he called, con
.iii-w-l nntknc.i ot ITa nfiui I to a m i

UUl ICkCKCU lit. im u. vuiiiv.

the room through a window, when he found
rhp nnrlnr lvinr nn Hip hpd. xvhirh with
himself was covered with blood, and life l!

entirely extinct. It appears he had delib- -
erately taken a knife from arnon- - his sur- -

irical instrumenis, with which he divided
the carotid arterv and iu?ular vein, mak- -

" c '

inr n'tvrkimrl in I ho wi!t if hie nprl; rihiillf
two inches in length. He left a note on
tho tr,hl bi'd.iin hs. friend in tlnrifdrd I

and his mother Farewell.
1

Doctor Walker was a young man, and
it is said was highly esteemed by the ta- -

culty in Baltimore. He also stood high in
this anci'ferquimans counties as a pnysi- -

cian who might at some future day have
been an ornament to tne protession.

.JJ- - .VI.. VT. Ijuz. uyxKiar. 1

The Office of the U. S. Bank in this
town has been removed to the house of is
Mr. Robert Donaldson, next door above
the Lafayette Hotel. This has been done

1
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The Re v. Adam Empie of Wilmingto

in this State, has;been appointed Presideni
of William and Mary College in Virginia.
He was 'formerly; Chaplain at West Point
and ProfeVsofof History, Geographj and

jEthics in that Institution.

At the supenbr Court of Orange County,
held last week. Judge Strange presiding, 2,
David HobW was fried tor killing John
Cheek in Julyl last. T The prisoner was de-

fended bvfFred. Nash & H. D: Waddle,
Escrs.and the Solicitor General wasassit-- d

in the prosecution by John Scott, Esq.

The Jury remained out about half an hour

1 nd, returned with a verdict of Manslaugh-- r

presentence was passed on the prisoner, a

and he was immediately branded on the

left hand, in the presence of fhe Court.

A correspondent in Robeson county in-

forms us, that much excitement prevails

therein the subject of the next Presidency,
though he confidently asserts that the Ad-

ministration party number three for one.

He says, Mr. Clay is charged bj the Op--

wisition,with having endeavored to take Mr,

Randolph's life in ihe duel between them in

1 826, after Mr. R. had declared on the

ground that he did not intend to fire at

him ; and he c lis upon us to republish the

account of this affair, that erroneous state

ments may be counteracted. The facts

were these 5 Mr. Randolph having spoken

of Mr. Clay and the President, in debate
with great speritysyUng their relation to

each 'other, " the union of the puritan and

black legs," Mr. Clay sent him an invita-

tion to the field, which was accepted.
Col. Tattnall apd jMajor HamUton were

the seconds of Mr. Randolph, and
Gen. Jessup and j Mr. Johnson of Lou,
attended the Secretary. After the parties
took their stands, but before the word was

given. Mr.Randolph's pistol went off acci-

dentally. It was reloaded and both "par-tic- s

fired without effect. Immediately af-

ter the report of thepistohs, Col. Benton
rode up and endeavored to stop the affair,
but without success. " The parties again
took their stations and Mr Clay fired, the
ball passing through Mr.Randofph's clothes.
Mr. .R. reserved his fire and discharged
his plfetoi in the air, observing, I do not
fire at you Mr. Clay." The parties ap
proached tach other; simultaneously with

cxienueu nanus ano tne auair enaeu.
I

Mr. Jefferson-'- s opinions... .The letter of
Thomas'M. Randolph, of Virginia, having
failed of producing its desired effect, Gov

ernor Oiles has entered the arena to aid

his feeble attack aHd has spread before the
public, an extract from a private andconfi- -

I dehtial letter addressed to him, by M r. Jef-fers- on

in 1825, Jor the purpose of sustain,
ing, if possible, General Jackson's claims.
thougirtnere is not asynanie in it, to war
rant the inference, that' he preferred the
warrior tov ihy civilian. Evei Mr. Ran
dolph admits, that in 1824, Mr. Jefferson
certainlyfprefened.M r." Adarhs next to Mr
Crau frd. lndeel (vays lie) I never heard
,Mr J. speak of M r. Adams from the tar
1792, without acknowledging that he' was
an ullci learned and honcal man ; to which
he often added, that Mr Adams would
make a safe Chtef Magistrate

.

of the Union.
i y ' ' .3'' ;

We Aiould ask every unprejudiced indivi
dual, what reasonvis th&rerr supposing,
that iu ,1825, Mr. Jeiffersun'had' changed
the. opinion which he expressed of Mr. A- -

dams in 1824, and which he had entertain-
er far back as 1792 ?x' There is none
utitherj there uuy to justify Gov.Giles
In ur. to-din- to- pUic lew "this confidential
wuiUiuiucaiion or me departed ".Patriarch,
ft'e will: UAever,r let lour readers judge

' "
"3-- '

"

. ; ticellot Dec. 26j 1 825. -- '
M DKAttin ;!I see ayoii 4doV-n- d with theptt afhict-oo,:ii- n.fid striMe withv which

u"" lciilK'h of our lim einmeiit .
is advan- -- i t - - - - -- Kv Nv;,uu !ie UsurpioiTot H ihe right re---

ved io Uie .States, audthe consolidation irt
.0

ol r1-- ltj8 e'u;uud4UwcV& tliat.

This astrologer, whose name was Robert A1xtm
published a book at the time before me ntionedj

will raise .himself, by his wisdom, to one of the
most exaTted offices in the state. His King will
invest htm with great power, as a reward for his,
7..1 Rno-lanf- l will Tf aTOst!v rpinirpr!
A strong party will enter into a league against
him, hut iheif envy and hatred will not prevail,
The power of God, which reigneth over all;
uill f tit him nft in Kia nnm anil trtp n,hnn will
bitterly bemoan her loss. Oh, England ! be
ware of thy enemies. A great friend thou wilt
lose in this nun."

Morgan triah... The recent trials at the Gene- -

Sess.ons tor Ontario county, welijve already
. . . r

indicted tor conspiracy to kidnap William Mor
These trials hav excited, as it was natu

thev should, much interest an interest
whicl w,n continue ty be1 felt more or less, pro--
bably for some time to come. Ah hough the
persons named in the indictment have been ac--
quitted, it being proved that they were not con
cerned in the renroval of Morgan frome jad in

nand',affa or subsequently yet several addi--

Morgan have been elicited by the testimony :

It appears by the testimony of James Sibley,
on me 1 iin aeniecnoer last, Morgan,- aner

having been arrested and brought from Batavia
Canandaitfua, on a charge of theft, was exa- -

mined and acquitted before Jusnoe Chipman..

owing him $2; he confessed judgment, execuli- -
was forthwith taken, and r ot hiing bail, he

47 VUlllllUt-VVVi- l XH iJIV 4ML. IIW VI I

Morgan was reieasdd under the pretence of
friendship, it being alledged that the debt was

was mm seizeu twolscnarSea oy persons,
. ,

otr-erw;s-
e

nrevented from eivin-- the
lalarm, and forcibly put into a carriage, whic
carried him to Uandtoird's Lnding, about three
maII., V !! r T)ylicl an it'll aha Ka r . ts f in nfaht: I

another carriage, and conveved thence upon
Ridge Road to Lewiston. llerehe was trans- -

Iferred to a third carriage, and carried . down to- .
rori Hiatal a, aim cuiniucuiu nic )uwucr-ous- c.

Coryjon Fox, the driver ofv ihe --Carriage frum
Lf?wi9ton, slates that this was on the evening of

14th. September ; that he- .
drove to Colonel

s at oungstown, ana thence down nearth.i - ,, 1It.hif mile from Fort
Niagara, where he left Morgan, and the persons

whom he had beentaken and returned. Tlic
. i i j

witness states also that tne only persons ne
knew in the carnage with Morgan at tliat time
were Col. King, and Bruce the sheriff of
Niagara

Tne fale of Morran is stilt wrapped in myste
; but these are farther disclosures thair the

public have had ; and it may bfc reasonably be- -

nevea mat an xne racts oi mis ingu uanueu um

V1 uc " ' "lwu5"v

The Ufica Observer states, that the Dis
frict Attorney of the city of Ncw-Yo- ik

has declared that he would proceed no fur
ther in the conpsiracy , cases, having dis-

charged his duty and accomplished every
thino - in his nower,o r

'TT1V .f A1ETP"T

Tflwro. nassed S4 to S7refu9ed to $21 to
Cotton, 8 to 10 cents. Com. 2 a 3

Wheat, red 75 to 78 cents,; white 8U to 85 Jsa
. . .r a. n i r' I c- - ono u 03 cis. Jiranu, oew u 10 ou cis

I tit Int.

erupts., nieunu-w.u- , a p rp.e u,
graPe K0Wn ,,ere aS iine "OUetia grape.

1 vcrj . r' 1 ', . ,V !" .,UI

g"eus 111 this village.- a jrienu u nan.i- -

u u? u .rSc. uuncne-on.- a sia.K m one
Iwl ,n "P: ana noi; mgger man a pipe
stein... rooyi i. r. Mar,

Counterfeiters. e mentioned a few
days ago, that the principal agents in coun
terfeiting the' twenty ami hundred dollar
notes .ot the JJanK oi tne unueu states,
had been arrested in this city. We have
now the pleasure of adding that another of
thVffang by the name of Wallace has been
convicted at Pittsburgh, and sentenced to
three years confinement in the Penitentia- -

ry : that Watson and bimpsun two vther
I iagents wre seizeu, wun an tne counter

teited money they naa taken to Mexico,
and sent to New-Orlean- s, where Simpson

now in prison, and Watson will soon be:
and still later, another named Newborn

has been arrested at Fredrickbur, in Vir- -

fore that the whole extensive, scheme 01

fraud, will be counteracted.and its authors
brought to punishment. Nat, Gaz,

From Young's I ve fFame.
WIT.

What though wit tickle ? Tickling-i- s unsafe,
If still 'tis painful, while it make-u- laugh. -

uW ho, for die poor renown of being smart.
Would leave a sting within a brother's heart?
Parts may be praised ; Good nature is adored
Then draw your wit as seldom as your sword;
And never on tbe weak or you'll appear,
As there no hero no great genius here.
As in smooth oil the raior nest i whet,
So wit "w by politeneW sharpest set. r .

-- Their want of edgeby.theirofi'ence is seen,
Buth pain us least when exquisitely keen.
The fame men give it for the joy they find
Dull is the jester when the joke's unkind.

DIED, '

jan. Ragsdalei daughter of Sir. Benj Kagsdaie.
In, the county of Halifax, . afier a abort but se

vere indisposition; llrs. Wilcox,- - consort of Mr.
Littleberry Wi Icox. f - r- -

' In Warren county, ?lr.;Lewis Shearen, .af an
advanced age.i man universally respected a for
his many virtues. " - "i" "";--'

- At Iljchanics HiH, in Moore county,r.oii3he
15th finstant, Hiss Lydia Keiinedy, ? youngest
daughter i.ofllr. David Kennedy, aged 19.years
and t;us contlis'Ia hcr ilisilh, bsrv2e;i Pa"

96S4 Prizes, 151S0 Blank. 8124,020 J

Whole Tickets g6. IIaUeaiS3,.J;r.---

wUt be sold until Cjif"- - ' ' '

Quarters
Tickets in this Lottery

urday 29th inst. , 'j, ''Xt

rtght to do not only the acts to enect that which
re specifically enumerate & permitted.but hat- -

ever they shall think or pretend will be for the
general welfare. And what is our resource for
the preservation of the Constitution ? Reason
and argument. , You might as well reason and
argue with the marble columns" encircling them.
The Representatives chosen by ourselves they
re joined in the combination, some from incor

rect views of government, some from corrupt
ones, 'sufficient voting together to outnumber
the sound parts, and with majorities pf only 1,

or 3, bold nough torgo forward in defiance.
ire ive then t stand at cnir arms ?

' No ! that must be the last resource, not to
be thought of until much longer and greater suf-
ferings. If eveiy infraction of a compact of so
many parties, is to be resisted at once as a dissolu
tion of it, none can ever be formed which wnuld
last one year. We must have patience and long
endurance, then, with our brethren, while under
delusion. Give them time for reflection, and
experience of consequences ; keep ourselves in

situation to profit by the chapter of accidents
and separate from our companions, only when
the s.le alternatives left, are the dissolution of
our Union with them, or submission to a govern-- !
ment without limitation of powers. Between
these two evils, when we must make choice,
there can be no hesitation : but in the meanwhile,
the States should be watchful to note every ma-

terial usurpation on their rights to denounce
them as they occur in the most peremptory
terms, to protest agajnst them, as wrongs to
which our present submission shall be consider-
ed, not as acknowledgements or precedents of
right, but as a temporary yielding to the lesser
eviluntil tljeir accumulation shall outweigh
tha of separation. I would go still further, and
give to the federal members by regular amend-
ment of the Constitution, a right to make roads
arid canals of intercommunication between the
States providing sufficiently against , corrupt
practices in jongress iog rolling, 6cc,; by de-
claring that ,ihe federal proportion ofeach State,
of flie moneys so employed, shall be in works
within the State, or elsewhere with its -- consent,
and with a due salvo of jurisdiction.- - This is
the course, which I think safest and best as yei

T You ask my opinion of the propriety of giving
publicity to what is stated in your letter, as hav-
ing past between Mr. John Q". Adams and youi-sel- f.

Of this, no one can judge but yourself.
It is one of those questions which belong to the
Forum of feeling. This alone can decide on the
degree of confidence implied in the disclosure.
W hether, under no circumstances, it was to be
communicable to others. It does not seem to be
of that character, or at all to meet that aspect.
I fiey-ar- e historical lacts, which belong to the
present, as well as future time. I doubt, w heth- -

er a single fact, known to the world, will carry
as clear a conviction tp it.of the correctness ofjour
Knowledge 01 the treasonable views ot the feder
al party of that day as that disclosed by this
most nefarious and daring attempt to dissever
uie onion, or w men ..tne tiaruora uonvention
was a subsequent chapter, and 'both of these
navmg taueu, consolidation becomes the hrst
book of their history. ; Hut this opens with a vast
accession of strength from their younger re-
cruits, who, having nothing in them of the fcel- -

and splendid government ofan aristocracy, found
ed on banking institutions and moneyed incor-
porations, under the guise and cloak of their fa
vored branches of manufactures, Commerce, and
navigation, riding and ruling over the plundered
ploughman, and beg.ared yeomanry. This will
be to them a next blessing to the monarchy of
tneir nrst aim and, perhaps, the surest stepping
sione 10 it.'

Kentucky Election. Louisville pa
per of the 28th u It. speaks of the proba
bility of the election in the District lately re
presented by F. John son, being contested
and states, in addition, that, a list of a

4 bout two hundred andfifty voters from
44 Tennessee, who had voted for Mr. Yan- -
44 cey, had been ascertained by examina
"tion along the state line. " Mr. Yan
cey's majority over Mr- - John&on. inclii
ding these alledged Tennessee votes, was
only ninety-nin- ei

Rufus Mctntyre has been just chosen 'a
Kepresentative to Congress from York
District,! in the State of Maine, by a ma
jority f about'350 votes over Mr. Holmes
(lately United States5 Senator) who was
the other, candidate.

Signs of the times.' The National In
telligencer states, that . there have ben
467 new subscribers to that paper within
the Jast six. months and only 77. discontin-uance- &

'

of frubsciiptiou. ,

Dry CvItureS In compliance witli a
ruleof the Council of Savannah, the stand- -

i ng commit tee on the subject of Dry Cti l ture
made Us annual.report up tbe 28ih ulL which
was, greatly in favour of the plan adopted
some years ago. of cuHivutin;; ' the low

iuuiius in Mie.viciniiy oi oavannan in corn
and small grain,' the atmosphere being- - now
clear and elastic, and the number of deaths
h;tving annually decreased ever since the

Kaieigh, Sept. 24th, 1827,

Rhode Island LottcrJA,;?
tv n.Kui.ii. m a. -- v
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in consequence of a representation of thelginia. There is good reason to hope there
the cash or PrizeTickeis 'post paid) will be yej-- .

ry promptly attended to iraddrersed to V ' ,
V J YATS & McINTYRE: r''S-- ;

Raleigh or Fa ctieville.'

, t i A Sale of Imporvtiicel f?H
'ime purcnascr ofitfte KU!.5;UmXL,:in J(. ,
A the, City of ISatjetgh late the 'property' of t--

Hilliam loffirtf'dec." having failed to jcouiply
with the terms of the salemtde on tlie 24thJa? --

ly, the Commissioners will again expose that va' -

iuahle Property f.ir Satey on Frittay the, 5th d y '

of October next (that.bein; lire week of our Li
pcrior t ourt)-.upo- ii the terms proposed ili'th A?
late adv'ertUementto, which they refer for aVfy,
more particular description of tins .prcptrtyC
The Sale .iU be' miade" before' theCourthouso-'v- . s

merchants and other dealers at that Bank,
of the inconvenience of its former location,
The new banking-- h ouse nas been neatly
:uieu up, anu is very convenient 10 ine
principal business of the town. The pub
lic convenience, as well as the interest of
the Bauk will be promoted by the removal.

layette. Obs.

Late accounts from Valparaiso, state
that during the latter part of May and first
of June an unujually heavy rajn fell at
Chili, which "swept off most of J the grist
mills and about 1500 houses at Santiago,
It was estimated that the damage would a-- 1

mount to tu millions of, dollars. ' The
river rose sorapuiiy mat tne mail was not
received at Santiago for ten days, a dis
tance of 90 miles. Alex, Gazette,

1 uc uepouer, 01 tuc isi 01 aep.
; embe r, gives a list of the members of the'Degisl
.uiiure 01 ivenxucKy, uesignaung mem accorumg
xoxneirpreierences on ine rresmential question,
by which it appears that there are, in the Senate,
in favor of 1 he. Administration, 21 ; for GentrU
Jackson, 17. In the House, for the Administra-
tion, 54ri for Jackson; 45. The elections havir.
been made with reference to Wmi question, it is
clear that a majority of the SUte - of Kentucky
is in iaror of the ecisting" Admliiisthtic ' :

doir, and postiessioti be, given :tn the 10th t Y jfr i
October. , - ., s.

( . '
v-- Commissioners,

. H-Jei- gV, N. C Xagust 25 1 ' 4 f ? '
9 ll " V

L - SMITHFIKLD
lale: and Female Academy.- -7a

third quarter of tnt institution will com- - t. iTI1K net ou Monday theflSth "of October.nexu'
is happy be abfe"-- Inform'" "

the publicj' ttiat ;be ha jcmployed Iliss A. U. V s

Salmon of Fayetteville,. to take charge of tha V?;;."'
Female Defia'rtment.': "V nr:;,.;.; ,--

-r; .J'- -: "r.
InitructionwiU be'eivenin all the bfanche-"t.- "

usufcllUurttin'AcaJcmies. - t V .rrn1
?tr Tne Kdltora of the Kewbem SeitiiclTni --1- .

please insert tlie abovevuca wCeiv for3 week.dry cuUure;wa$ adopted,, so that the city


